
Facial TreaTmenTs

Hydradermie     €65

A superior facial for deep cleansing 
and revitalizing the skin leaving it 
toned and glowing with health.

Hydradermie – PLUS  €80  

All the benefits of the Hydradermie 
with added anti-aging eye and neck 
treatments

BeaUte NteUve-frUit acid PeeL  €60

A double peeling action causing 
gentle exfoliation, leaving skin 
glowing with radiance 

eye Logic  €45

A 50-minute anti-aging treatment 
that will help regenerate, firm and 
restore the skin’s radiance.

age SUmmUm  €80

A 40-minute treatment that 
focuses on the fragile eye area. 

aromatic faciaL  €60

Aromatic Facial is a 45 minute 
soothing treatment that combines 
essential oils, a relaxing massage 
to hydrate, balance and energize 
the skin, and a plant-concentrate 
enriched mask.

gUiNot taSter  €30

with

Cleanse, Tone, Exfoliate & Mask. 30 
minute facial to brighten the skin 
for that special occasion. 

microdermaBraSioN  €70

Our Microdermabrasion procedure is fast, 
predictable and virtually painless. The perfect 
lunch hour non-surgical cosmetic treatment.

Facial TreaTmenTs
with

BeSPoke faciaL  €50

This facial includes consultation & 
skin analysis. Tailor made to your skin 
type. Includes face & neck massage. 

PUrifyiNg  faciaL  €50

Cleansing, decongests and mattifying 
the skin. Reduces future breakouts & 
blackheads for a clearer complection. 

revitaLiSiNg  faciaL  €50

Reduces redness and inflammation.  
Heals, nourishes & soothes the skin, 
leaving it bright and radiant.

Pro-radiaNce time deLay  €58

Tailor made to meet the skin’s needs. 
Replaces a tired complection with 
vibrant & radiant skin. 

exPreSS faciaL   €30

A superior facial to treat signs of 
ageing. Leaves the skin renewed and 
looking younger, hydrated & radiant. 

iNteNSive gLycoLic PLUS  
There are 4 options depending on 
your skin.  

• Glycolic PLUS 
• Advanced Glycolic PLUS / Intense    
Glycolic / Ultimate Glycolic

€55

€60

Kilross Clinic, Bishopstown Road, Cork
(t): 021 434 7474

(e): thebeautybar74@gmail.com 
www.thebeautybar.ie
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BACK, NECK & SHOULDERS MASSAGE                   €35 
FULL BODY MASSAGE                 €50

semi-PermanenT eYelasH 
eXTensiOns
FULL SET €65

REFILLS FROM  €35

bOdY TreaTmenTs

EYELASH TINT  €15

EYE BROW TINT  €10

EYE BROW TINT & WAX  €17

EYELASH TINT & EYE BROW WAX  €22

EYELASH TINT, EYE BROW TINT 

& WAX     €25

TinTing

FILE & POLISH  €10

FILE & FRENCH POLISH  €13

MANICURE  €30

PEDICURE  €45

MANICURE & PEDICURE                                               €60

CALLOUS PEEL WITH FILE & POLISH                          €30

SHELLAC /GELLISH COLOUR  €25

SHELLAC /GELLISH FRENCH  €30

nail OPTiOns

Opening Times:

Monday -  By appointment only  

Tuesday and Wednesday - 9:30 to 6pm

Thursday and Friday - 9:30 to 8pm

Saturday - 9 to 4:30pm

Late Night Appointments Available  

Please be advised that a patch test is required for waxing & tinting.
our cancellation policy is 24 hours prior to the booked treatment. 

courses are valid for 6 months only.

meet the Team:

Our qualified team at the THE BEAUTY BAR cater for 
various beauty treatments.

Linda our Eyelash Technician and Make-up Expert 
and Christine our Beauty Therapist both previously 
worked together in the beauty salon that was situated 

in Wilton Shopping Centre.

We pride ourselves on our Guinot facials, the 
hydradermie star treatment being a favourite. 

Guinot products are available for purchase and we 
also stock the full range of Skinician Skincare and 

He-Shi home tanning products.

Payment & cancellation: Should a need to cancel arise please let us know 24 
hours prior to arrival to avoid a 50% cancellation fee. Health conditions: Kindly 
advise of any health conditions which could affect your treatment when making 
your appointment. gift voucher redemption: Gift Vouchers must be presented 
at the time of treatment. Vouchers are non refundable. Please treat your voucher 
as a valuable document. Vouchers cannot be used for the purchase of products.

Gift Vouchers Available!

Tanning

FULL BODY     €25

HALF BODY     €15

waXing

EYEBROW WAX                                        

UPPER LIP                                                           

CHIN                                                                 

UNDER ARM                                                    

HALF LEG (LOWER)   

HALF LEG (UPPER)                                             

FULL LEG  

FULL LEG & BIKINI (FROM)  

BIKINI (FROM)   

HI-CUT   

BRAZILIAN  

HOLLYWOOD   

½ LEG, BIKINI,UNDER ARM 

& EYEBROW WAX.

FULL LEG, BIKINI, UNDER ARM

& EYBROW WAX.  

HALF BACK WAX   €15

BACK WAX  €30

male waXing

€9 

€8

€9

€12

€16 
€18

€30 

€39.95

€15

€25

€35

€45

€40

€55

with


